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The speaker also dealt with the poli-
tical spell binder showing what a
psychologist he must needs be to accom-
plish his purpose This lecture was
indeed a fortunate opening number for
this years course and judging by the
packed house the sale of tickets has
been greater than ever before
The Kneisel String Quartet drew a
large crowd last night and charmed all
by the magnificent rendition of their
program Prof Erb will contribute an





Tuesday evening lecture bydeorge
Edgar Vincent of Chicago University on
The Mind of the Mob was highly
instructive and very entertaining It
was in fact partially a practical demon-
stration of his theme For he held the
audience as if hypnotized for two hours
with all their attention concent rated on
the rapid and clearly enunciated stream
of eloquence which the speaker delivered
Prof Vincent presented in an ex-
tremely interesting manner the theories
in the new science of mob- psychology
This new study as yet only incipient
has attracted the attention of psycholo-
gists all over the world and the lecturer
had without doubt given it careful
study
lie attempted to analyze the menla
state of t he individual when in a crowd
and acted upon by the sympathetic
thotsof all his fellows Prof Vincent
demonstrated both by example and by
illustration oh his audience what takes
place in the minds of a mob of men
when thev move as one man to the com-
mit ting of some ded whirh upon sober
rellection they would not have coun-
tenanced
Probably the most plausible theory
bordered on 1 ho Dr Jckyll and Mr
Hyde on split conception that is that
of a double personality When men are
jammed together in a crowd with the
animal heat of t heir bodies and monotony
of experience lulling to sleep or to
subordinat ion at least the higher sensi-
bilities the lower self is in control
and the power of suggestion is all power-
ful in determine the course of the mass
At the Twenty- Second Annual
Meeting of the Synod of
North Dakota
ousters sons are loyal wherever you
find them The Synod of North Dakota
had scarcely gotten to work at Lang-
don X 1 Oct 11th till the Wooster
crowd got together and their little meet-
ing demonstrated the fact that they had
not forgotten the Wooster spirit or the
Wooster yell
Those present were Key has E
Bradt SO District Secy of the Board
of foreign Missions Rev luy W
Simon SIS Jamestown X Dak Hev
lno P Davis S I La Moure X Dak
Kev K Voting 00 Lisbon X 1
Lev C M Haas 01 Manongo X I
Lev A Lee Wilson OHWesthopeX 1
Mrs A Lee Wilson nee Miss Idena E
McCarthy made the meeting co- ed
A program of the Synod meeting
showed addesses delivered by Hevs
Bradt Wilson and Simon
Long live Wooster and that for which
she stands A L W
L I T EAR A R V
Literary Societies
Irving
the society was well pleased with the
new plan Edith Reese discussed the
new Phonetic Spelling and a few remarks
were made on Lynching by Jessie Smith
The following program was given
Reading An Old Sweetheart of Mine
Mabel Felger Character Sketch of James
Whitcomb Riley Mary Compton Esti-
mate of Riley as a Poet Marguerite
Wallace Character Sketch of JacobRiis Edna Saunders Literary Works ofRiis Hannah TCnnL- lQ tju ti
The increasing interest and enthusiasm
in the society was manifest in the meet-ing Friday evening A complete pro-
gram with every performer well pre-
pared was carried out The new men
especially showed up well Rarely do
we hear such a good oration as was
heard from a new man Friday evening
Il- niHg muuuers or trie jjproyj Ill Xgram Conley and Black took part The Uattle of the Slums Sarah Calland
This last was excellently nihitters rendition of The Soul of a Violin J iu ai nstically written
Athenaean- Castalian
The regular weekly meeting of Athenaea-
nCastalian was held on Friday
has seldom been equalled in Irving R
IS Love next spoke on Negro Riots in
Atlantic Paul Wilson presented The
Need of a Coast Defense Smith ex-
pounded on Government Ownership of
Railroads Resolved That public opin-
ion is a good standard of right was dis-
cussed extemporaneously by Lehman
Ainenacan Hall After the
usual opening exercises four new mem-bers were admitted into the societyThe program rendered was very good
consisting of
Oration Agriculture as an indus-try Mr Woolf Essay The Holy
ami Myers lenncy read a good essay
on The Awakening of China The Per-
secution of the Jews in Russia was the
suject of an oration by Johannes Thequestion for the regular debate was
Resolved That the U S should conl x uu uicai speech on
tinueits present nohVv nf n ft lllnn Mr Cameron Extern t- ttariff R B Love and PnVn iiu age Miss Scott Taboo AT it
reucstmat nn j t
7 111 uuut missLove Debate Resolved Tit u
uMuue ienman and Wilson the
negative The decision of the judges
was in favor of the affirmative
Prof Resser being called upon for re-
marks responded in a eat little speechTwo new members were elected and the
names of three more proposed New
men are welcome
actment of the Chinese exclusion lawwas a mistake Af f Miss Weckesser Mr
mdley Ncg Miss Scot Mrnondecision m favor of the Affirmative
Y M C A
The meeting of the Y M C A lastWednesday evening the 17th was oneof the most successful held as Jyet thisyear
As leader Mr T C Fulton dweltupon the subject The Stroke Oarm convincing style pointing out clearlythe advantage to oneself in striving toequal the position of a stroke oarsman
Willard
The meeting Friday night was by farthe best we have had this year for
everybody on the program performedher part well
The extern class according to theVision of the previous meeting were
assigned their subjects by the Secretary
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and thereby be recognized as such by
his fellowmen Mr Fulton also spoke
of the comparative inveteracy of
a Christian friendship between the
individuals and the intuitive moral re-
spect each inevitably has for the other
These facts should be heeded by all
especially by those who have not yet
inaugurated a Christian life for this
beginning there is no place better
Sophomores 3rd hour Monday 3rd
hour Thursday
Freshmen 2nd hour Monday 2nd
hour Thursday or 3rd hour Tuesday
3rd hour Friday
Hoover Cottage 9th hour Monday
7th hour Tuesday or 7th hour Thurs-
day 9th hour Friday
From Our Eastern Correspondent
F D Crowl 03 visited fraternity
brothers in Princeton over Sunday
Smith College has a Freshman class of
445 women
There is a record breaking number of
women enrolled in the University of
Pennsylvania
During the last year Williams College
has received gifts amounting to
100000
Chester Grcismer ex00 spent a day
in Princeton recently visiting Wooster
friends
In the final match on Thursday Yale
won the team championship of the Inter-
collegiate Golf Association by defeating
Princeton
Dr Andrew West Dean of the Prince-
ton Graduate School has been invited
to accept the presidency of the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology If
he decides to leave Princeton it will be
a great loss to the school
Midshipman R P Guiler Jr of Ca-
laise Ohio was given 200 demerits a
few days ago for hazing Godfrey Cheva-
lier of the fourth class at Annapolis
The offense was the applying of a nick-
name to the fourth year man
adapted than our own University which
permeated with religious atmosphere
is ever an inspiration to Christian life
The next regular meeting will be under
the leadership of Mr F H Cowles on
the subject Undercurrents
Y W C A
Last Wednesday nights meeting was
one of the most interesting of the year
The subject was What a Y W C A
girl should stand for Miss Reese the
leader spoke of what the Association
stood for as a body and then what each
member stood for as individuals The
remainder of the time was then given to
an information meeting a complete out-
line of the work of YWCA being given
by the leader after which its branch
work was spoken of by several girls
Miss Cook then gave a brief sketch of
the life of Mrs Frances BridgesA- tkinson
who was loved by every member of
the Y W C A the country over and
whose death this summer was such a
blow to all who knew her
Miss Reese also spoke of the concilia-
tion of the American and National Com-
mittees The advisability of affiliating
with this new Committee was discussed
and the question was put in the form of
a motion which was carried by a unan-
imous vote
Fourteen new members were received
increasing the membership to one hun-
dred and twenty- five
Gymnasium Schedule Posted
The required gymnasium work will
begin November first and the schedule
of classes has been posted thus early in
order to enable those who have conflicts
to meet Mr St John and arrange with
him for attendance at other classes
The schedule follows
Seniors and Juniors 3rd hour
Wednesday 2nd hour Friday
OHIO COLLEGE MEN
are now filling some of the foremost
educational positions in Pennsylvania
and the best of these positions were
secured through this Agency We are
now in need of more college men for
positions in Pennsylvania and other
states
The Teachers Agency
R L Myers Co
101 Market St Harrisburg Pa
1543 Glenarm St Denver Colo
12- 16 Trinity Ave Atlanta Ga
5
at
r AT FT cs
kick failed to score Wooster again
punted out of danger and then got
possession of the ball near the center of
the field Hatfield made a run of 30
yds on a fake kick in the next play he
again advanced the ball this time to
Reserves S yd line where he was
thrown and forced to take out time
Wooster was then held and Reserve
punted but the ball was returned and
Compton tried a dmp kick from the 35
yd line bur missed After this followed
a punting duel bet ween Tyler and Comp-
ton with the wind favoring Reserve
Tvler discovered a weak spot in Woo-
slers line and bucked it for three suc-
cessive first downs and advanced t lie
ball enough to give Terrell another try
al the goal but without success The
half ended wiih Reserve making five
first downs and Wooster one and both
sides being penalized twice
In i he second half Reserve continued
to hit the line again and early in the
half made first downs twice Wooster
also made first downs twice in succes-
sion by line bucking and an end run by
Compton
Karly in the second half larvin took
Ivorholl s place Kelley was disquali-
fied and Wooster penalized half the dis-
tance to the goal Later ill the game
to even up matters Broadhurst was dis-
qualified and a like penalty indicted up-
on Reserve luce during the second
half Woost er came close enough to try
a drop kick The playing was loose and
fumbles occurred often on both sides
dice however Reserve started down the
field for a touchdown but fumbled at a
bad time and allowed Compton to punt
out of danger The playing of this half
was largely in Woosters territory but
Compton s punting together with Re-
serves penalties and fumbles kept them
from scoring when they were outplaying-
Wooster in many respects Ten minutes
ANOTHER TIE SCORE
Reserve Springs a Surprise
m j- t played against the usual
o- oro luck when they lined up
against the boys of tin1 rriiuson and
white last Saturday Il was lie same
eld slury and everybody was disappoint-
ed except the I told you so fellow
It is hard to explain just how it hap-
pened e do not believe that coach
Skeel would let over confidence weaken
the team It was an off day for the
bunch and perhaps some of the new
formations were confusing bui a large
share of t la1 blame rests upon Reserve
However over confidence inspired by
newspaper dope and an undere- st
imate of Reserve from the same source
diil affect the crowd and the student
body so that a tie score and in many
respects an evenly balanced game is
looked upon as a decisive defeat
The weather was very Hood for a Re-
serve c- a me and the field was in excel-
lent condition but a sharp wind from
the east made kicking uneven The
croud was fairly largo and enthusiastic
t he Reserve rooters were very much in
evidence and seemed to appreciate some
of the plays
Capt Tyler won the loss- tip and chose
to receive the kick off at the east goal
kelley started the anie and Reserve
began In si iimmn their la yd line
and after two plays punted to Jacobs
who made a run thru a crowded field
for 11 yds Wooster then lost the ball
on downs and a fumble and Tyler made
a 111 yd run on a fake punt which brot
the ball within kicking distance of the
goal Ten ell l ried a drop kick for goal
and failed Wooster punted out of dan-
cer but the ball was soon returned and
Terrell got another cmul chance to drop
kick this time he uas blocked and the
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Saturdays Scoresbefore the half closed Steele relieved
Jacobs and McSweeney took Hayes
place The half ended with three first
downs for Reserve and four for Woostcr
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Q P Steele Jacobs
P H Garvin Overholt
H II Mcldrum
V B Hatfield
Heteree Stanton of Denison Pm-
pire Lawrence of Williams Pines-
men Vance Mackintosh Gertenberger
Timers Cameron Harden Length of
halves 30 and 25 minutes
NOTES OX THE GAME
Reserve has surely taken a brace they
may play foot ball after all before the
season ends Captain Tyler took the
honors of the day he played the best
all round game that Woostcr has seen
Musical Treat of Year
GREATEST BAND 1 WORLD
HERE NOV rth
It is a pleasure I o announce that the
Ellery Band made up of Hi players find
20 soloists has been secured tor an en-
gagement in Woostcr on Tuesday Nov
oth matinee and night This band is
the musical sensation of he age and
Woostcr lovers of music are fortunate in
having an opportunity of hearing the
organization It should be slat cd that
the band comes outside of the regular
course
Xo such o aiion was ever given lo a
musical organization in America as that
which marked the final concert of the
season at the ok Coliseum Garden in
Chicago this year The Examiner of
that city speaking of the event closes a
lengthy description of the scene as
follows Then as a final farewell the
musicians swung into tin soul- stirring
melody of Auld Pang Syne In an
instant the immense crowd of ten thous-
and people was on iis feet In another
men and women were standing on chairs
and tables waving hats and handker-
chiefs shouting and applauding
The director bowed and bowed
again He wived his arms fran-
tically in the air Acres of humanity
did the same The words of the song
burst from ten thousand throats Tears
ran down the cheeks of strong men and
the air was full of hats handkerchiefs
and bits of dainty lace that II oa I cd a way
nil the trembling air never to be discov-
ered
for a long time We didnt play the
game that we did against Case Over-
holt lost out Campbell and Kelly were
also unfortunate Jake had the ill
luck to be retired and the whole team
seemed to need something that they had
at Case Mcldrum played a hard game
and had but one fumble against him
Garvin improved the lime while he was in
Tate held his line position but could not
advance the ball Hatfield got a knock
on the shoulders early in the game that
seriously handicapped him Conipton
and Lehman stopped all the end business
and were the eonsistant ground gainers
Tommy worked hard to win and got
hammered pretty hard
We can hardly believe that Kelly
would do anything to deserve disqualifi-
cation It is our opinion that it was an
overzealous attempt of an official to find
trouble and do something to get busy
and make a noise like an umpire
But Coach Skeel says that officials are
not rascals by nature and apt Thomp-
son accepted the penalty but its pretty
hard on Jim
Some people say that Reserve beat
Us but thev have to show n
dale DrPets all cheer up and cheer I he team u
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An Honorable History
To those who have followed Wooster athletics for the past few years both as
interested spectators and as active participants in its various forms it is a source
of unbounded gratification to sec the steady and marked improvement which has
taken place since the University re- entered the sphere of intercollegiate athletics
five years ago It is a pleasant thing to hark back to the days of 1890 the second
year that Wooster had a football team when she was in a class by herself in the
state of Ohio and easily defeated Denison 58 to 0 Western Reserve 50 to 0 and
joy of all joys Ohio State went down to defeat by the heart rending score of
64 to 0 Those indeed were days of glory but a sudden eclipse was brot about
by faculty action which forbade further participation in intercollegiate contests
and for a period of ten years the other colleges of the state feared the Black and
Gold no longer
In 1901 when the ban was removed there were some fearful obstacles to over-
come While the other colleges of the state had been progressing Wooster had
utood still until she was ten years behind the van This of itself was almost
enough to discourage the attempt but there was a grim determination to win
back the lost prestige which allowed no obstacle to stand in the way and Coach
St John went to work with his men and evolved a football team Of those first
two or tnree years of endeavor w- e all know the history How at first the saying
went abroad that anyone could beat Wooster how in spite of bitter defeats the
teams kept on each year with the purpose of surpassing last years record untU
last year we had the distinction of possessing a team well up in the front rank of
Ohio teams and considerably better than at least two of the so- called Big Six
teams
And now in this year 1906 five short years after the re- establishment of
athletics Wooster has a team which is feared all over the state a team which can
defeat the best and of which every loyal son and daughter of Wooster is proud-
It hardly behooves us to begin to crow when the season is only started but at
the same time wq cannot help looking with pride at such an honorable history as this
8
1
Blessed are they that expect nothing
for they shall not be disappointed
Syracuse University has decided that
scholarships will be given to no student
who smokes cigarettes It is maintained
that students having enough money to
buy cigarettes can afford to pay tuition
We notice by the Dynamo that a plan
is on foot whereby Mount Union and
Scio may be joined as one college
Many persons interested have come to
feel that it is unwise for one denomina-
tion to maintain two separate institu-
tions in adjacent neighborhoods Re-
solutions have been passed favoring the
union and a plan prepared by a com-
mittee of five is to be presented to the
East Ohio Conference at its next meet-
ing
Reserve has a long and varied history
back of her She was formerly located
at Hudson and did not move to Cleve-
land until 1S82 An excellent cut of
lier old buildings taken in 1860 can be
seen in the Reserve Weekly for Oct 16
The Wooster Voice delivers itself of
a worthy editorial upon college tradL
tions The Voice strenuously urges
that the Senior be given the respect due
him from the lower classmen especially
in the matter of precedence at chapel ex
ercises Wooster traditions are not ob
served laments the Voice Were you
to attend a chapel exercise here broth-
er you might well have cause for com-
plaint Heidelberg Killikilik
The Freshmen arc getting careless
about their haste in departing from
chapel Time- honored custom dictates
that Freshmen must follow not pre-
cede upper- classmen A word to the
wise is sufficient We shall probably
have to say more on this subject
Beloit Round Table
From which we are led to remark that
a word to our Freshmen was a word to
the wise We are proud of them
There is evidently something doing
down at Cincinnati The following
from the University Weekly News will
help your imagination some Regis-
tration salutation recitation classifica-
tion flagru- shation and now exulta-
tion for the Freshmen for they won in
the flag rush
The Purdue Exponent has been
changed from magazine form to that of 4
a newspaper It is now published daily
instead of weekly as last year
At Dickinson the rules for the Fresh-
men contain at least good advice
Loudness of dress mouth or manner
will not be tolerated attendance at the
practice of the various varsity teams is
expected and the college songs and yells
must be learned
Saturdays games brought out many
surprises not the least of which was the
Case- Woostcr 0 to 0 game The Science
team was clearly outplayed This is a
new thing for the Clevelanders from an
Ohio team outside of State
0 S U Lantern
Stories Picked Up
The happy lover chanced to be in a
fashionable shop when his eye caught a
glimpse of a jeweled belt that seemed
to him an acceptable gift for his fiancee
He asked the salesman to place an as-
sortment of the belts on the counter
Ladies belts queried the polite man
Certainly sir What size
The prospective bridegroom blushed
Really he stammered I dont
know
And he gazed about him helplessly
for a moment or so Finally a happy
idea appeared to strike him
Can you let me have a yard measure
for a moment he asked
The measure being forthcoming he-
placed it along the inside of his arm from
shoulder to wrist Ther looking up at
the salesman he exclaimed triumph-
antly
Twenty inches
The following Social Committee has
been appointed by Pres Gee of the
Freshman class Carl S Mundy Chair-
man Zella Fryer Homer Herbert Helen
Stafford Mabel Blankenhorn and
The chapter will entertain next Thurs-
day evening in honor of the four mens
fraternities Beta Theta Pi and Sigma
Chi from 630 to 800 and Phi Gamma
Delta an d Alph a Tau Om cga S t o 1 0
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
J Fuller Wallace of Bellefontaine was
a visitor last week for the Reserve game
J Boyd Crouch 05 and wife nee
Miss Fstclla Stent were in Wooster
from Thursday to Sunday
Cards have been received announcing
the marriage October 11th of Frank
Rhea Bott to Miss Alice B King of Des
Moines Iowa They will be at home at
Evanston 111
Another wedding of interest Is that of
Arthur Blaser 03 to Miss Esther
Hemphill of the same class which took
place October 10th at South Charles-
town
Mr and Mrs Geo Schwartz and Miss
Shives of North Market St entertained
the chapter most delightfully last
Thursday evening at an informal dance
and their hospitality was greatly en-
joyed Those present beside the active
chapter and friends were J Fuller Wal-
lace Mr and Mrs 1 Boyd Crouch and
Mr F L Skeel
Ladies Fine Swiss Kquesl rian Tights
Black all sizes Price SI 00 A J
Fredrick Co
George H Miller
The Conservatory Musical Club met
Friday evening and a delightful pro-
gram was rendered by several music
students This club will add much to
the musical and social life of the col-
lege and Prof Erb is doing all in his
power to make it a success
Dr Fulton of the class of 84 spoke
in chapel Thursday morning He
is at the head of the Temperance
Movement in the Presbyterian church
His talk was a most interesting one
The Stratford met Wednesday even-
ing at the home of Grace Smith on
North Bever The lesson was Act II
of Henry V and the leader F H
Cowles Meetings are held bi- weekly
The Quadrangle met Wedneday even-
ing in the dormitory Several new
members were elected
Ruskin met as usual Monday evening
in its room on BeallAve The study of
architecture will be taken up this year
Miss Clark was leader
The Senior class will entertain this
evening in University Gymnasium for
their friends of Oil
Mrs Chas Gray entertained a num-
ber of the college students at dinner




V W TTeindel 00 lias gone to
Purvrus to enter Inisiucss
KAPPA ALPHA T 1 1 FT A
Mi- s Grace Hum or ex CIS of Buffalo
i the gue- t of Mrs Fulton
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Mrs lane Urnn Finery of nl uinl us
vi a Wonser vWUr la t week
Personal Mention
Long Kid Gloves at A J Fredrick Co
Special Sunday dinner at the Fronte-
nac
Miss Mildred Codding of Findlay O
is the guest of Miss Orra Redett and
Miss Laura Wiley
The moving picture show on East Lib-
erty street is giving upto- date programs
each evening A new show ever other
night
Ladies Silk and Wool underwear un-
ion suits and separate garments at A J
Fredrick Co
30
